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Dreaming of a holiday to Chester? If yes, let me tell you that spring is the best time to visit, Chester
really comes to life during spring time. Cherry blossom, flowers throughout the city and cafÃ© tables
find out their way outdoor again.

If you are planning a trip to Chester this spring but unsure of where to stay donâ€™t worry, there are
many hotels to choose from in Chester. You can enjoy a relaxing vacation with your family and
explore the city with ease.

York is a most historic of English city holding a wealth of attractions such as Gulliverâ€™s World Resort,
Tatton Park, Chester zoo and obviously the centre of Chester itself. You can also entertain yourself
with paintballing, archery, quad biking and many other adventurous activities. However, if you plan
to indulge in any of these activities you need to book yourself a stay in a Chester Hotel which offers
great accommodation and value for money.

You will find several exclusive hotels in Chester that will fit your budget as well as provide you with a
comfortable stay. You can also book hotels in Chester through the Internet.

Now letâ€™s have a look at some of the popular Hotels in Chester:

â€¢	Comfort Inn Chester

â€¢	Belgrave

â€¢	Premier Inn Chester City Centre

â€¢	Curzon Hotel

â€¢	The Dene Hotel

All of these hotels can provide a comfortable stay for you but The Dene hotel really is the perfect
Hotel for your stay.

The Dene Hotel Chester can be your ideal place for stay in Chester. Located in suburban Chester,
the Dene Hotel Chester is also quite close to the Chester Business Centre and is located just a few
minutesâ€™ drive away from the City Centre. Single, double, triple as well as Family rooms are available
at The Dene Hotel.

The single room, double room, triple room and family rooms at the Dene Hotel offer you a
comfortable bed, large desk, remote controlled television, En suite facilities, complimentary tea and
coffee making facilities, complimentary Wi-Fi and trouser press so that you can rest peacefully after
a hectic day of sightseeing or shopping.

The hotel's on-site restaurant is well regarded amongst both the locals and guests. It offers modern
British food with dishes including; salmon fillet nicely decorated and topped with white wine sauce
and peppered pork chops in brandy sauce. You can enjoy a full English breakfast in their bright and
spacious breakfast room, breakfast also comprises of an extensive range of cereal, toast, fruit juices
and yogurts.
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All of the food is prepared and cooked fresh with only quality ingredients!

After a hard day of sightseeing and shopping you can always relax in the bar and share a drink. The
lounge bar is well equipped with fine wines, champagne, whiskeys, spirits and liqueurs as well as
wide stock of bottled beers and draft beer.

The Dene hotel can also host your conference meetings through their conferencing package that is
available for sixty delegates in two modern and well equipped rooms together with sufficient security
for on-site parking.

It is often seen that visitors come back to the Dene hotel time and again as they provide a better
customer experience.

They also provide 15% discount on advanced purchases. To take advantage of this wonderful offer
you must book in advance through their website.

For a relaxed, comfortable stay in Chester, book your stay in The Dene hotel.
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Ademholt - About Author:
The Dene Hotel in Chester provides you a peaceful stay after a hectic day of sightseeing and
shopping. There are many a Hotels in Chester but The Dene hotel is the right choice for anyone
who is looking for a comfortable and relaxing stay in Chester.
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